



1.\:tgqfy-nintq Annual Q!nmmenremrnf 
August 81 1952 
10 n1dnrk 
1!Irfrrans 1 ilrmnrial !\ullttnrtum 
'rnuibrtttr. It~nbr llahtttb 
PRESIDING 
HENRY I,. JACOBS, M.S. in E.A.; D.Ed.; 1L.D.  
President of B)yant  Collegr 
- 
MUSICAZ, PRELUDE 
Selections from Stlauss, H ~ t b e t t ,  GllOert and Sulliuan 
ACADEMIC PROCESSION 
"Pomp and Circumstance", Elgar and "Triumphal March", Fucilt 
T H E  N A T I O N A L  A N T H E M  
INVOCA TIOiV 
DR. ARTHUR HOIVE ISKADFORI) 
Pa~tor Emelitus, C c n t ~ d  Congregational Church 
GREETINGS OF T H E  S T z l  T E  
TI HE HONOURABLE Dt NNIS J. ~<ORERTS 
C,ovr)no, of Rhode Island and P~ouidence Plantatiorls 
"SEIIENITY A N D  COURAGE I N  A PERIOD OF CRISIS" 
THE HONOURABLE I'AIJL H.  DOUGLAS 
linited States Senalor from Illinois 
SELECTED MUSIC 
"1'11 Go the Long Trail  will1 the Gypsies", H a l l b ~ r g  
" T H E  TIZA VELLED ROAD" 
DR. HENKY L. JACOBS 
President of B ~ y a n t  College 
G-ww3 
PRESELNTATION OF CAXDZDATES F O R  
BACHEL,OR'S DEGREES A N D  DIPLOAfAS 
DEANS OF T I ~ E  COLLLGE 
(The  au11i1;nr~ is 1-ec111estcd not to a p l h u d  1u11il the end) 
PPZESENTA T I O N  TEACNERS'  ELIGIBILITY  STt l  TEIIIZLVTS 
DR. MICHAEL F.  WALSH 
Director of Educatio~z of the State of Rhode Zslund 
BENEDZC TZON 
RFVFRFND FA 1111 I? V I P ~ C  I NT C. DORE, O.P. 
Aradeniir I'tcc+P~&der~t and Dean of Providence College 
RECESSIONAL MUSIC 
(The audience 1s ~eque\ tc t l  to renuin  slandmg until 111 glnduates 11,lre lelt the nuclitolium) 
hiuric bv Ed Drew nnd his o~rlwstra 
Ql)r~cr of iExrrrilitli 
~ 
ENRY L. COBS, B L . 
t f r t e 
~
I AL
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 dience requested pLt  \llltil 
RES H /I MF.NTS 
. ICHAEL LSH 
 f n f f Isla
~ 
r:ONFERTUNG OF HONORARY DFGREES 
EDIC I
r.VERF.ND TIII<R INC '  RE, D. . 
c mi : Vi e-Plcsi nt lJ f 
is requested I ma t in all ra hav f a ditori
/1.J1lsic  a  rchestra 
VERY RFYEREND RORLRT JOSTI'II SLAVIN. 0.1'. 
P )  rsirlent of PJ  o i ~ i d ( ~ 2 ~ ~  Collegr 
Very Revere~icl F:lthcr Robert Joseph S l , i r i ~ ~ .  Prcs idc~~t  of Proridelice College, \\,:IS Imrn i l l  
Boston. '4 graduate of Provid?i~ce College, he Inter attcndetl C;ttl~olic University of .\merica. 
\\.here he earned his degrees of M:tsrer of .b!s, Lcrto~.ate in S:~crecl Theology, and Doctor ol 
Philosophy. H e  critcrcd [he Ordcr of Prenchcrs in 1!l2ti and \\-as ordained in 1934. H c  was a 
teacher a t  the Catholic Uiiivcrsity of Aineric;~ from 1936 to 1947. H e  is n lcct i~rer  o n  Thomist  
philosophy and radio preacher on national broadcasting systems. Since 1947. he has been presi- 
dent  of P r o ~ i d e n c e  Collegc. H e  is a member of numerous educational societies, and an author 
a ~ ~ d  speaker of distinction. H e  is an  honorary alumnus of thc University of Rhode Island and 
the College oE P11armacy. Recently, the highest academic degree in the Dominic;ln Order- 
Doctor :111d Master of Sacred Theology, was conferl-ed upon him by vil-tuc of Papal p l i \ i l c y  
: ~ n d  : i ~ ~ t l ~ o r i t y ,  : ~ n d  ill rc(.ognilion of high in tc l lec t~~al  11t1 111colo~ical slandartls. 
SYLVIA FIELD PORTER 
Finnncinl Eclitoj-, RTrzu Yorle Post 
Sylvia Porter was b o r ~ ~  in Patchogue, Long Isl>~nd.  Shc \ u s  gadu;~Lcd.  nt ei ; l~le~.n yc31.s of agc. 
Srom Hunter  Collegc, New York, from \ i l~ ich  slic rlner:ed I n a p i  cum hutlc, \ \ i ;h cverv 11o11oi. 
i l l  econoniics, a11t1 Phi Beta l i a p p .  Shc :~trendetl the Gr:tclii:~~c School of Busincss Administration. 
New York Univcrsitp. Hers was the first servicc published in 1934, and devoted exclusively to 
IJnitctl SL:ILCS Govcrl~nicnt Rontls. She is llic cditor of ;I weklv  ~ic\vs letter c:illcd "Repol-ling 011 
(hvern~r~cnts . "  and since 1935, she has hcen associaletl \\.ill1 thc Sew York l'ost, oS \vhicl~ she is 
i ~ o w  financial editor. Miss Porter rllso \vrilcs a s)-ntlicalctl daily (.o11111111. ,411 m1~11or of 1)ooks 
oil linmcc, :I f'rcclucn~ c o n ~ r i l r ~ ~ ~ c r r  lo le:~tling pc~.iodic;rls, slie :~lso :ippc;lls 011 n d i o  ; ~ r ~ t l  lectul-e 
programs. 
A nationally ki~owii nnthority on :ovwninent f inanc i~~g,  slic is nckno\vleclgetl I J ~  lop-lwei 
government officials and  lin;~ncial experts of the nation. She received the prize for best business 
reporting from the Nntion:ll Hca t l l i~~cs  Club, 1912, and for the I r s t  c o l u ~ n ~ ~  in :111r fkltl. \ v l . i l ~ ( - ~ ~  
by a \rom;ln. from  he Nciv York Xewsp;ipei- Women's Clul) in 1915 :lnd 191'7. 
ifounrary irgrrrll 
])nCTOR OF L.\\\'s (LL.D) 
PAIIL HO\\,.\]{1l DOlILI.AS 
Unikd S!(f[(;S Sl'IlIItor from Illinois 
Senator Douglas was UOIII ill Saicill. :\b""c/IU,cIIS, spelll Iii;; iJ(nllOOd Oil a farm in Maine and 
was graduated [rom Bowdoin College, lI'ith llie degree of Bachelor o[ Arts and a Ph i 
Beta Kappa key, Columbia lJlli vcrsi I y a ",;trtlcd h illl I he de,'~lee 01 Master of Arts ill 1915, AfleJ' 
a year's sludy at Harvard University. he began llis leaching career. He was all eccuClllic instrucwi 
at the University of Illinois, amI held posts 'It Reed Colle:,c, PortiJ.nd, Oregon, allll Ihe lJlllversllv 
of \\lashington, Seattle. before accepting an appointment as assislant professor of i]](lllstrial reb· 
tions, Unil'ersit), of Chicago ill 1920. He received tlte degree of Doctor of Philosophy from 
Columbia Univc!sitl. 19~3, a]](1 beCll11e a [1111 prole,,,,,· at the Unile!sity o[ Chicago in 1925. He 
is an author of nillilerolls hooks Oll econolllics and in 193-[, Teceive(\ :1 $.'5.000 international pri!e 
fOT his publication "The Theory of \Vages." In 1917, he "-:IS given the highest honor in his field 
when he was elected President of the American Economic As~ociation. At fifty years of age. he 
enlisted as a private in the United States :\farine Corps, n-'se to the rank of Lientenant Colonel. 
cltlll was awarded the Purple Heart ant! the Rl'On!c St:lI' for heroic achiclclllcni in aCiion. I" 
1'1~R, hc "':lS elected l1nilell ,"Ial('s Spn:llol fro1ll IIIilloi.s. 
DOCTOR OF HmiANE LETTERS (D,H.L.) 
RY F.VEREND OIlERT EPH AVIN, .1'. 
re d  rOllid!'llce e
llll a er  Ln'in. esident  viden l'as bo n
A  ence bt e d atholic s' r it   A erica. 
w  a t   Arcs, ec rate ane l 01 
 ente e t  e  a e 9 i II':1S  . e   
  n e  m ri a  I!H .  a e urer 
 
 vidence e   
nd  i .    e \' it   
f harmacy. .  i iclll rder-
and  , red rtue  rililcg'e
and ]llthorit)', and n ec i  tel ectll,lI nd theol gical ta d~.
DOCT()R OF SCTENeF TN nU.'iTNFSS ADMTNTSTRATTON (D.S. III n.,\,) 
LVIA IELD  
a a dit r, New  ()rk p()
om land. e wa  raduated. a ghte n ears  e
fr e ll'  ,,'''ieh he ('merged magna laude II l  e\,('fY hOllor 
n m nd K ppa  e Jtlended b aduate  e  
e y, e , 
U ed tates yemment d the e  a ekly neil's a e  rt 1 
Cov rllnents," ,  be t d "'ith e " ll' P st, f which 
now l al w te  rnrlicalerl ilY COllllllll. All anthor f books 
n f an e, a requent tribn\or t ading doelicals. h tl~o a e:llS on radi  al1r1 icetn!" 
,
nown au government ancing. he a wled d by t -Icv
f ancial    
 b ation~J! e d ines lllU  , he olull1n Ill\' ield II'rill('11 
h a w a . u t ell' -'\e , a r 'V llh ll , .' 7. 
~lusura io~dur! bl!unurruo3 
pauaS pui: Srr!puelsiaputl In!3cl-.larll! jo irrou~dola.tap 'suo!~n~!~su! alels lo IIO!II:Y!IS~.~! SI: 
rpns 'slx~[old 3y!3 ~aq~o 01 papu33x3 ~~aaq .iur1 slsa.;alrc! s~p~erroa~ ww .suos.tad rro!Il!ur s!s uuq~ 
aJoru jo uo!iez!ueS.ro ue u! mq~o 1s~q2!q a111 's.raq3ea~ pue sirralud JO ssa.lSuo3 InuquX at13 jo 
iuap!sa~d uasoq3 8u!aq Xq parorroq h1lns3a~ seal aqs 'luap!sald-m!.t leuoguu 'luap!sa.~d alels 'uo!~ 
-I:!JoaaI FI.)I[JI:~J,-I~I~.I~!,I 11:3o1 arll ~o dsr~ap!ss.rd xi1 'd!qw.~aqu~aur jo sdals a.t!ssamns D~I .La
..~sq~ouc joaj!Ai 341 S! puc '.~aqxa~ ~OOIIJS EJO .1a1q811cp se 'uo!l!pu.~l 
XI!IU~J at[] p[aqdn seq aqs '~UP[SI apoqx 'rrojsrlrd:) ~IIC a.~!~lsdu~u~ .tiax 'a[]se3 nlaK 3e parlu!l 
-uo> peisn!,\ S,I:I[IJ~:J~ 31: SSIIO~IO~I~S ~I~IIIIOD [II!IIIS I: II! 11e2aq aaua!.radua Su!rpea~ .I~H 
.aa~Saa s1.1~ jo JOIJ~JI:'J 3111 q~!.\i 'SIISSII~~~SSI!~ 'SS[~H ~IIIOS 
'aZa1103 ayu(1oH ~LIIIOM ruo.q pa1er1pu.19 su.~ prre '.b!u!3!~ 310 u! lOOq3S Sn!~rnoq e papua111' 
aqs isle7 ~s)lssr~rp~sssu~~ 'rrra1eS .viaN jo sSe[pa arll JUJII IUIVJ I? LIO U.IOC[ sux pwuoa7 's.II.\: 
D U C T ( ) R  0 1 '  E J ) L : C A U O N  ( D . E d . )  
L U C 1 L L E  P U T N A M  L E O N A R D  
P r e s i d e n t ,  N a t i o n a l  C o n g r e s s  a t  P a r e n t s  a 1 / d  T e a c h e r s  
} l r s .  L e o n a r d  w a s  b o r n  O I l  a  f a r m  n c a r  t h e  v i l l a g e  o [  N e w  S a l e m ,  M a s s a c h u s e t t s .  L a t e r  s h e  
a l l e n d e d  a  b o a r d i n g  s c h o o l  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y ,  a n d  w a s  g r a d u a t e d  f r o m  M o u n t  H o l y o k e  C o l l e g e ,  
S o u t h  H a d l e y ,  M ; l s s a c h u s c t t s ,  w i t h  t h e  B a c h e l o r  o f  A n s  D e g r e e .  
H e r  t e a c h i n g  e x p e r i e n c e  b e g a n  i n  a  s l I I a l i  c O l l n t r y  s c h o o l h o u s e  a t  ; \ 1 a r t h a ' s  Y i n q a r d .  c o n ·  
t i n n e d  a t  ~ew C a s t l e ,  : ' \ e w  H a m p s h i r e  a n d  C r a n s t o n ,  R h o d e  I s l a n d .  S h e  h a s  u p h e l d  t h e  f a m i l y  
t r a d i t i o n ,  a s  d a n g h t e r  o [  a  s c h o o l  t e a c h e r .  a n d  i s  t h e  w i f e  o f  a n o t h e r .  
B y  t h e  s u c c e s s i v e  s t e p s  o [  m e m b e r . < h i p ,  t h e  p r e s i d e n c y  o f  t h e  l o c a l  P a r e n t - T e ; l c i I c l s  , \ " o c i a ·  
t i o n ,  s t a t e  p r e s i d e n t ,  n a t i o n a l  v i c e ' p r e s i d e n t ,  s h e  w a s  r e c e n t l y  h o n o r e d  b y  b e i n g  c h o s e n  p r e s , i d e n t  
o [  t h e  : ' \ a t i o n a l  C o n g r e s s  o f  P a r e n t s  a n d  T e a c h e r s ,  t h e  h i g h e s t  o f l i c e  i n  a n  o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  m o r e  
t h a n  s i x  m i l l i o n  p e r s o n s .  M r s .  L e o n a r d ' s  i n t c r e s t s  h a v e  b e e l l  e x t e n d e d  t o  o t h e r  c i v i c  p r o j c c t s ,  s n c h  
a s  i m : c s t i g a t i o n  0 1  s t a t e  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  d e v - e 1 o p m e n l  o r  i n t e r · r a c i a l  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  a n d  g e n e r a l  
c o m m u n i t y  i m p r o l ' e m e n t s .  
l J O C T O I {  O F  S C I l ' : . \ J C t ·  ( D . S . )  
E R N E S T  K I N S E Y  T I I O M A S  
S e l r e l l l l Y  u /  t h e  R h o d e  I s l a 7 l d  H I ) } t i c u l t l l l a l  . ) ( } ( i e t y  
E i l i e s t  ~. T h o m a s ,  b o r n  a t  C a e r s u s ,  M o n t g o m e r y s h i r e ,  W a l e s ,  C r e a t  B r i t a i n .  , \ [ t e l  ( o n l p l e t i l l . C ;  
1 ' 1 I 1 ) l i c  s c h o o l  e d u c a t i o n ,  h e  s p e n t  t w o  y e a r s  i l l  m a n a g i n g  h i s  f a t h e r ' s  b u s i n e s s  w h i c h  i l l c l u d e e l  a  
c o u n t r y  i n n ,  f a n n s  a n d  g a r r l c n s .  I n  1 9 0 1 ,  l I e  I I e g a n  a  s p e c i a l  f o n r  } e ; } r  c o u r s e  o f  t r a i n i n g - a t  
L e i g h t o n  H a l l ,  W e l s h p o o l ,  a n d  i n  1 9 0 5  p a " c d  a  g - e l l e r a l  e x a m i n a t i o n  c o n d n c t e d  b y  t h e  R o y a l  
H o r t i c u l t u r a l  S o c i e t y ,  L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n e l ,  ; I t l d  e n t e r e d  t h e  f a m o l l s  R o J a l  B o t a n i c ; } 1  G ; l n l e l l s  a t  
K e w ,  L o n d o n ,  f o r  a c h ' a n c e d  t r a i n i n g ' .  U p o n  c o m p l e t i o n ,  h e  w a s  i m ' i t e d  t o  t a k e  r h ; l r g - e  o f  t h e  
B o t a n i c a l  G a r d e n s  a n c !  t o  a s s i s t  i n  l a l J o r ; } t o ) ' \ '  I \ ' o r k  ; I t  t h e  ( ; n i Y e r s i t y  o f  P e n n s y l v a n i a .  L a t e r ,  h e  
b e c a m e  a n  i n s t r u c t o r  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  R h o d e  I s l a n d ,  i n  1 9 1 1  h e  w a s  a p p o i n t e d  s t a t e  l e a d e r  
i n  J u n i o r  E x t e n s i o n  w o r k  i n  R h o d e  I 5 J a n d  a n d  i n  1 9 1 6  b e c a m e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  E x t e n s i o n  D e ·  
p a r t m e n t .  I n  1 9 2 1 ,  t h e  R h o d e  I s l a n d  H o s p i t a l  T l ' 1 I s t  C o m p a n y  o [  P r o v i d e n c e  a p p o i n t e d  h i m  
m a n a g e r  o [  i t s  n e w  A g - r i c u l t l l r ; } 1  D e p a r t m e n t .  H e  h e c a m e  S l I p c r i n t e l l d e n t  o f  P a r k s  a n c !  S e c r e t a r y  
o f  t h e  P a r k  C o m m i s s i o n  o f  P r o v i d e n c e  i n  1 0 2 ' ) ,  S i n c e  1 0 3 5 ,  h e  h a s  e n g a g e d  i l l  p r i v a t e  c o n s u l t a ·  
t  i o n  \ \ ' o r k .  H e  h a s  1 1  r i t t c l l  G a J ( l c n  P a g e  a r t i c l e s  f o r  t h e  P r o v i d e n c e  S u n d a y  J o u r n a l  [ o r  m a n y  
y e a r s .  
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Business Education 
(B.S. in B.Ed.) 
and the Teachers' Eligibility Statements of the 
Department of Education, State of Rhode Island 
Bl,ii~che B.mtett, C u m  Laude 
Joseph Beck 
Elizabelh A. Cameron, Svntma Cutn Loudr  
Harry Joseph Louis Cunha, Magtza Cutn Lau  
Josephine A. DelVecchlo, C u m  Laude 
Manual Fernandez 
Eleanor Mary Finneg.m 
Fred Gifford 
Virginia nowen Healey, Magna Cum L.aud6 
Glady5 J.  Jaworski 
Arthur I V .  Jolin, Jr., Magi la C u m  Laudc 
Amadeo D. Lorenzo 
Loretta P. Lukowicz 
G. Charles Matoian 
tle Joan C. McSweeney 
Oswald J. Pankiewicz 
Joseph l'apandrea 
Joseph Paiillo, Jr. 
Dorolhy Rita Plant 
Allen F. Swann 
h la~i lyn  Walsh 
Caroline V. M'halen 
The Degree of Bachelor of Secretalial Science 
(B.S.S.) 
Louise C. Abbot1 
Irene .4mbrozy 
Nancy .4vedisian 
Cynthia .4nn Rarbieri 
Rarbara-.4nn Beccher 
Betty-.4nn Bernstein 
Joan Louise BloomquisL 
Doris Ann Bombard 
Rarbara Althea Brainard, M a y a  Ctnn Lar ldr  
Eleanor M .  Rucek 
Rose Bucci 
Edith hl .  Cabt-al 
Frances Marie Carr 
.4nita Constance Casacalcntla 
L.  Natalie Casali 
Cecilc Chandler 
Barbara Ann Conklin 
Joanne Crawford 
Retty Lou Crouse 
Joyce Elaine Cruser 
Emma M. Edgerton 
Lorraine R. Ethier, M q n n  Ciltri Luitdc 
Francis William Farley 
Maureeu Dawn Fleming 
1,ela F. Hathaway 
Joan Barbara Hoyle, Sunzrna CIIWI L o ~ r d r  
Eleanor Barbara Hunt  
1.11le V. liruchas 
loan  Dolores Leach 
L.eslie Drury Lefingr~cll 
Harriet hl. Leithead 
Doris Mae Lovejoy 
Barbara Rae LundquisL 
Mary Margaret Magill 
Natalie Mahan 
Irene hlartinik 
Alberta Elizabeth MWS 
Marie Mastrobattista 
Joan Eva Minrel, Magna Clritl Lntrdr 
Barbara Anne McComh 
Marie Sofiann Monti 
Pauline R. Moreau 
Chrolyn Morrison 
Maureen Anne O'Hara 
Doris Ann Ortoleva 
Teresa R. Robhins 
Carolyn Lydia Schofield 
Theresa M. Shea, Cilrn I.ondc 
Dorothy Sorton Sherman 
Elaine Kaliope Sirmalis 
Sorma .4lice Slocum. Sirntv~a C~citt  1.flrcdr 
Martha Jean Smith 
TO! re Margaret Sullivan 
11. Elaine Smindell 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Busincss Administration 
(B.S. in B.A.) 
.Alexander Acebo 
Joseph Nunes Alcobia, J I .  
D o ~ i s  Amison 
.4vedi~ .4pkarian 
Robert W. Ar~nstrong 
Richard D. Artenstein 
Louis Bail 
Edward Walter Ralkun 
Dndlcy C. Barrow 
Peter C. Basso 
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\I thur Berr~man 
Enso Bertolmi 
Ruth Bornstein 
Laurier Bernard B o ~ l c l ~ e ~  
Louis Bourcier 
Joseph Cahral 





Joseph Paul Cianci 








4leuander Richard D c > h c o  
Will'lrd A Dougherty 
Carmen Dragone 
1. Franklyn Dunn, Jr. 
Jhviqht Judson Dnryea 
Frances Ann Eckert 
Carl E. Eliason 
Robert Emmons 
I ouis E Ericson 
Robert N. Farrell 
Harold Fisher 
ITmhcrto F. Florian 
1;da ard Forczyk 
Trv in~  Freedline 
rdward Gaito 
Thorn75 Edward G a n ~ ~ o n  
David James Gardam, Jr. 
Rol~ert  I eo Gaudette, Ciim I oifdc 
4rth11r Gaudrean 
T O S P I ? ~  J Gimlewic7 
Mark Gosselin 
Ronald Roy Goudey 
F-anl,lin Gray, Jr. 
Philip H.  Greenblatt 
Tolm Groff 
Oscar Gross 
C ~ r l  R.  Gudain 
4lbrrt L. Gurtafsor~ Afnqrrrr C71tlt f oirdr 
Rolm t Handelman 
lfir t in Healy 
Robert Anthon~ Tannotti 
Ceorre J ~ n s o n  
Philip 4 Tohnqon 
Kenneth Tohmrnn 
Stephen Kappel 
1 mster Keim 
Daniel Kennedy 
Roderick Fletchcr KeiLhoff 
Spencer W. Kinqshnd 
Cha~le5 Koluch 
Rohert Korel 
R o q r  W. Kriegel 
Tohn Krikorian 
Richard LaDue 
41an Fnsley L a n ~  
tVilFred Lanqford 
~ u t h  F. T aller, Cum 1 nudr 
H lrold 4rthur I aValkv 
rlarold Lawton 
Robert F LeBlanc 
?farip Civita LecESe 
W. Allan Lee 
Robert Leonard 




John Fratus Lopes 
Raymond Mackowski 
Gaetano Michael i t la iora~~o 
George E. Manchester, I1 
Edward Marciarille 
Charles Harry Martin 
Marshall Paul Martin 
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T H E  GEORGE M. PARKS CHAR.4CTER AND 
HIGHEST SCHOLARSHIP AWARD-Fifty dollars, to 
the senior completing the two-year Bachelor's Degree 
course in the School of Business Administration. He 
is selected by the President of the College and certified 
by the Dean on the followiug basis: Scholastic ability 
and attainments; attributes of character and qualities 
of personality, integrity, industry, kindliness, adapta- 
bility, sympathy and fellowship; interest in college 
activities. A permanent trust fund was established by 
the late Mr. Parks to perpetuate this award. 
T H E  JEREMIAH CLARK B.4RBER A\.VARD- 
Fifty dollars to the senio~ iu the School of Accountancy 
and Finance n h o  has shown outstanding scholastic 
ability, industry, integrity and fellowship. This award 
is presented by friends o l  the College in memory of 
the late Jeremiah Clark Barber who was Dean of the 
School of Business Administration, and a member of 
the faculty of the College for forty-seveu years. 
T H E  CHARLES CURTIS AWL4RD-Presented by 
lriends of the College, twenty-five dollars to the senior 
completing the one-year Secretarial Curriculum, who 
has manifested courteous conduct and cooperative spirit 
in personal relations, and demonstrated capacity for 
business leadership. This award was iudugurated when 
the late Mr. CUI tis was Vice President of the United 
States. 
T H E  ALUMNI AWARD-Fifty dollars to  he senior 
completing the two-year Executive Secretarial Cur- 
riculum with high distinction, and whose personality 
combines to the greatest extent those attributes and 
qualities conducive to the successful perform.~uce of 
duties in the chosen field of endeavor. 
T H E  JOHN ROBERT GREGG AWARD-X gold 
medal suitably insc~ibed, to the student in the School 
of Secretarial and Executive Training, who throughout 
the Secretarial Curriculum has maintained the highest 
level of achievement in shorthand; and has reached 
and susra i~~ed an outstanding rate of speed in thal 
skill. 
THERESA M RY SHEA 
T H E  ROGER W. BABSON AWARD-A gold medal 
suitably inscribed, to the senio~ ill the School oC Busi- 
ness Administration-Accountancy and Finance who 
has distinguished himself because of ordetly mind, 
sound judgment, vision and systematic business habits. 
T H E  BRYANT COLLEGE AWARD-A selected set 
of books, suilably inscribed, to the senior in the School 
of Business Administration-Accountancy and Finance 
who has shown the greatest improvement in methods of 
thinking and research, thoroughness in analyzing far~b 
and figures, and accuracy in deductions. 
T H E  HENRY L. JACOBS ENGLISH -4iVARD- 
A selected set ol  books on literary subjects, suitably in- 
scribed, to the senior in either the School o l  Business 
Adminislration or the School of Secretarial and Execu- 
tive Training who allains the highest standing in 
English in exnniin:~lior~s and classwork ~h rouy l~ou t  l l ~ e  
two-year courses. 
BRYANT TYPE\VRITING AWARD-A gold medal 
su~tably i ~ ~ s c ~ i b e d ,  to lhe graduate of the School of 
Secretarial Science who throughout the course has main- 
tained the highest level o l  achievement in Typewriting; 
and has reached and sustained an outstmding rate of 
speed in [hat skill. 
WALL STREET JOURNAL AWARD-A silver med- 
al suitably inscribed and a year's subscription to the 
Wall Street  Journal awarded to the senior in the 
School of Business Administration who has distin- 
guished himself by exceptional interest in outstand- 
ing scholarsliip in the fields oE Econo~~iirs, Fin.lnce ar~tl 
lnvestmen ts. 
T H E  TAIJ EPSILON A\.VARD-Twenty-Eve dollars 
lo l l ~ e  mall who has completed the Business Admini- 
slratiou or Accountancy and Finarice Curriculum ant1 
who has shown throughout the courses outstanding 
business-like manner and personal appearance, strong 
fraternal and college spirit, cooperation, leadership and 
scholastic ability. 
T H E  RHODE ISLAND SOCIETY OF CERTIFIED 
IJUBLTC ACCOUNTANTS AWARD-Au engrossed 
certificale to the student obtaiuiug  he highest scol-e 
in the American Institute oC Accounlants Level IT 
Acl~ievcment Test. 
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 "V  ETSON 
DR. HENRY L. JACOBS 
President, Bryant College 
DR. ERNEST I .  KILCUP 
President, T h e  Davol Rubber Company 
Retired Justice 
of the Supremr Court o f  R h o d ~  Island Chairman 
of the Department o f  Business Education, 
N P U I  I'ork University 
Secretary, Assistant Treasurer, 
Bryant College 
Chaisman of the Board, 
T h e  Berkshire Fine Spinning Associates, 
Inc. 
Vice-president 
Rhode Island Hospital Trust Company 
MR. HOWARD E. GLADDING Attorney at Law 
Execulive Vice President 
T h e  Plantations Bank of Rhode Island 
D R .  H U I ~ E R T  A. HAGAR 
Vice President 
T h e  G r e g  Publishing Company 
Senior Partner, Comery, Davison and Jacobson, 
Certified Public Accountants 
MRS. JEANETTE CARROLL JACOBS 
Former Vice-president and Director, 
Vire Prrsidenl. Brzwnt College Adwrtising Federation o f  America 
(The address of SENATOR DOUGLAS will be re- 
broadcast this evening, Friday, Ang. 8, through the cour- 
tesy of Station WPRO arid Station LVJAR, 8 to 9 p.m.) 
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